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年代に注目された「世界規模の石油資源の峠の到 来」の予測の議論の高まりから，泥質岩から直接天然ガス
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Abstract： The Onʼnagawa Formation in Akita Sedimentar y Basin is composed of siliceous mudstone and volcaniclastics. The volocaniclastic facies have been productive reservoirs of oil and gas fields in the Neogene Akita Basin, North Japan. The mudstone facies have been recognized to be potential source rocks for hydrocarbons pools in the reservoirs. After a long period of oil and gas production in the basin, a potential exploration concept of a new play in the siliceous rocks is required to keep the productivity of the basin.
This study reports a basic description of physical properties of the siliceous mudstone facies in order to provide a basis for the idea of shale play in the Onʼnagawa Formation. Wireline logs（GR, Δt, ρ b ） are basic data for our description of the physical rock properties as well as descriptions of cutting lithology. SIG, Jan. 17, 2007 , Denver Well-Logging Society, Feb. 20, 2007 
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